J.D. Dickerson Primary School Student-Parent-Teacher Compact
2016-2017

School Responsibilities
Provide high-quality curriculum
and instruction in a supportive and
effective learning environment that
enables the participating children
to meet the State’s student
academic achievement standards
as follows:

Parent Responsibilities:

Provide opportunities for success
for our child(ren) by providing
support to the school and the
educational process as follows

We, as parents, will support our
We, as staff/school will our stu- children’s learning in the followdents and parents in the follow- ing ways:
 Ensure regular attendance
ing ways:
and being on time for
 Insure that all staff is
school.
highly qualified in their
 Monitoring amount of telecontent area.
vision children watch.
 Use student assessment
 Create a place where my
data to drive instruction
child can study and do
and share with parents.
homework.
 Hold conferences with
 Participating, as appropriparents and have regular
ate, in decisions relating to
communication (parent
my child’s education.
portal, student planner,

Check my child’s planner
email).
daily for homework and
 Provide academic/
communication from the
behavioral activities
teachers.
throughout the year to

Be informed about my
insure Indian PRIDE.
child’s education and com Provide multiple means of
municate with the school
communication (website,
and respond as appropriFacebook, etc.) to keep
ate.
parents informed.

Serving, to the extent pos Provide reasonable acsible, on policy advisory
cess to observe in their
groups, such as being the
child’s learning environTitle I, Part A parent reprement provided notice is
sentative on the school’s
given and no testing/
School Improvement
assessments are taking
Team, the Title I Policy
place in class.
Advisory Committee, the
 Provide opportunities for
School Support Team,
parents to volunteer at
charter governance team
school through PTO and
or other school advisory or
other activities.
policy groups as needed.

Student Responsibilities:
Take the opportunities given and
work hard to be successful in
school by doing the following:
We, as students, will share the
responsibility to improve our
academic achievement in the
following ways:
 Always do my best in my
work and in my behavior
by respecting self, teachers and others.
 Obey the school, bus and
car rider rules and take
pride in my school and
school work by coming
prepared each day.
 Believe that I can and will
learn.

Student Signature
Parent Signature
Teacher Signature
______________________________
______________________________ ______________________________

**Please return ONE COPY to
the school.

